
FIRST EXCURSION
:OF THE SEASON TO:

:. C
AND"THE FAMOUS :: ::

ï « t e fóf Palms
. r. t -..; ?. Mufi?. r.v-i<..i^rMtMÍ¿M«<.*. r ?«.

Greenwood 10:15 a.m.
Silver St... .11:18 a. m.

Premier Carrier of the South.

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1914.
From Gaffney, Laadrutn, Greer, Spa rtunh.urg, Greenville, Walkalla, Ander*

son, Abbeville, Aliiton and all Interme díate points, on Ute follow Inp schedule
and Excursion Fares t

Excursion
B. R. B. B. No. 12. Fare

'

Leave Walbstfa. .7:00 a. m. .?4.r>0
" Westunlón. .7:05 a. m....... 4.60
" Seneca..7:23 a.m.4.60
" Cherry king.7:44 a.m. 4.40
" Pendleton...7:66a.m. 4.26
" Altman.8:04 a.m. 4.26
" Denver.8 :12 a.m. 4.20
" Anderson...8:31a.m. 4.00

Arrive Belton,.... .9.:00 a. m.4:00
Train No. 18.

Leave Greenville. 8.00 a. ni..$4.00
" Col. Place.. 8;05a.m. 4.00
" Piedmont... 8:25a.m. 4.00
". Pelzer.8:36 a.m. 4.00
" Williamston. 8:43a.m. 4.00
" Belton.9:00 a. m,.4.00
" Honea Path 9:16 a.m. 3.90

Newberry
Pom ar ia...

Prosperity..
Ninety-Six.
Peak.
Old Town.
Newmarket
Dysons....
Shoals J'c't
Abbeville.

Hodges....
Donalds...

11:38 a- m..
12:10 p. m..
11:63 a. m..
10.32 a. m..
.12:24 p.m..
.11:08 a. m..
10:20 a. m..
.10:44 a. m.
9:33 a. m..

9:10a.m..
9:48a.m..
9;27 a. m..

3.601
3.16

3.00,
2.86.
2.00,
3.35
2.80
3.20
3.45

.3?30,
3.75
3.761
3.65
3.76

Ar. Columbia. .1:35 p m.
Chappel IF 10 : G5 a. m.
Alston_12:30 p.m.

. 3.26

. 2.76

Special Train leaves Columbia 2:36 p. m. arrives In Charleston 7 JOT p. m.

Excursion tickets will be good going1.only on trains and schedule mention¬
ed above and will be good returning on any regular train np to and Incluif-
lng morning trains leaving Charlesto n Monday, June 22 ,1914, except train
train 27-Carolina SpecIaL

Ample conches vfll be provided on all trains scheduled above to comfort¬
ably handle the excursionists.

Spend a week-end at the Isle of Palms with Hs maghilflcent hotels and
restaurants.
Dancing every afternoon and night 1 0 the largest pavilion lu th« sooth.
Hfmember you have four days at th e Seashore.
Make up your parties for a delight fal outing.

, ,r liiii;'. ¿J ii-
For Further lûformallon r/p'ply to Ticket Agents ort
W. E. McCce"'AK8t. Cen^ Passenger Agent, Columbia, 8. C.
J. B. Anderson, Snpt. B, R. R. Ii-, Anderson, 8. C...
'Vf. Bm Taber, Traveling Passenger A gent, Greenville, 8. V.
- j .-. --

MORROW SEVEN
"

S i OM. HA FOB T. P. A. :
FAMINE AT VEBA CRUZ * 1,%J Ä-:

- Travelers Adjourn in Houston After
Officials Called On To Provide Fdr Good Meeting.

Expected Need. -.' Houston, Te»., June -12.-Tne Ná-^X. ^°,c,ateul0Pre58) ;Oona! convention of the Travelers*'^t^i^^Êd^^ Protective Associate adjourned hereof a threatened famine among inhabl- mi nt aftcr adopting a number oítams of Vera Cruz and vicinity set an?>âmcnt8 to the constitution of thetho telegraph wlrè to work out of the !7.nrl.tlnnDepartment of Commerce and. toniest 8^ü" ¿u^ ''^^.W. a.*r.r.s...:Secretary Redfield had received as- _,"" """ ". .
" t

stirances that American merchants Wtt9 one mak,n8 eligible to momber-
TT.w h-T 0m,t«»D «f 8n,P in «»e association traveling ad»,Boon would have large supplies of ¡ J . " insurance companies,food on the way to the Mexican port :rRVollrfe "dlusters auditors and reo-^m^^^!^^.^ resÄve%dJof8m^¿3582^ f,nd mm: mm* sar^r^2Znií¿ T"5JfflaiiSS^TSi¿i&kiii. /tivos and examiners of .banks andSecretary Redfleld's telegrams ',rftVp!ine frfii"ht nollrltors for railroadwere addressed to commercial orgahl- l^P^J^^ls^^^ railroad

zations and agents in cities through- ^ftSEMSS 5°.m?.an,,e_s: ... W
out the east an.d south. Several of the ^"Z*?T^T^T °° IU"

-

replies said ¿hípments Of foodstuffs C
y J Shoenccker Wisconsin was

ÏÏ^Ï^fr8?SÜS: glnla. vice president, and C. F. Tom-LnilÜttnñ arrange 1In8on Nor^ Carollna> a member ofP%T*T¿%£wi Itself ia going «» of dlrectors_
rh^d.tu"uo"Pa RIDICULES FELLOvr EXPLORER,
few weeks the problem may be solved Coionel BoOMvelt Publishes a Reportthrough Mr. Redfield's efforts, making By Bondon in Paris,it unnecessary for the government to Paris, June 12.-Betöre leavinggo into business aa wholesale grocer. ParlB for London late today. ColonelActing Secretary of War Brocken- Theodore Roosevelt gave out a 2,000ridge, who has plans for the shipment word report $y Colonel Rondón, theof food on government transport to- Brazilian government representative,day cabled General Fun aton to recom- who went with the Colonel oh. tho 1at¬
mend some mesas''of food distribution tor's exploration trip in South Ameri¬
to relieve the, needs cf the civilian ca. The report, Colonel Rondón, whopopulation without destroying the himself ls an explorer of noté, saysbusiness of the regular native mer- add claims to provo that Kt. Landor
chants.

, (referring to Henry .Savage Landor)
American soldiers and marines aro tho British explorer, did riot cross a

being fed through tho quartermaster's Palm of-land tu Brazil or Peril that
detriment; but the cl vlftón popula- hadnot been explored, thé greater
Mon.Î*.dependent óh retail mercÏÏàuti WtL.pf ..It,;.!^. rcentortoa, ago.
who are charging enormous "prfcèa for .Jke,Tm^^m^t^h was

tnáA. sent to Coi.,ROMèvell oh his request^7 .....:. ............ to : Coloner ' TtfMèn .... tór \&pfttíOm&
.t.. ???,. '?? eootfrajjni' Mi\. Lanaór's expcaitlon

Al s t^CjQVE;¿ÍVACA«¿ írColonel. Wti&o¿f'ieSr¿. coached to

TioN foik-. *? - - timtf
NEW SNOWNh ^^^^^^mWr^mit^

BEAB(MEDo4A{B.t£«.nAll,WAïï
^^^^^^^ ^ » ^ '

BALLOONS LOST
FATESUNKNOWN

Carrier Pigeon Delivers Message
Calling For Relief In One

Case

Portland. Oregon, June 12.-. Anxiety
prevails here tonight regarding thc
tate ot three of the (our balloons which
started from hore late Thursday after¬
noon lo .thc lirai national balloon race
ever hold, In ,thqnorthwest.shortlyaff&l|&trdepartre,tbs aVrcjraft Verocaúgta '"'aterrille thunderstorm. Def-
ínUú'kh w1eögeAbf'"tile Storm's' treat¬
ment of he balloons is confined to à
single ease.

' Tho Uncle .Sam, piloted by Captai-Honeywell, of St. Louis, and carry¬
ing as a passenger Or. V'. IL. Stewart,
was driven' to earth near Oregon City.
Honeywell abd Stewart were not in¬
jured.
Late today a carrier pigeon flutter¬

ed Into ita cote herc. Tied to it was a,
blt bf paper and oh it was written.;
"Balloon struck by lightning. Der¬

ry hurt; come quick.
"Morrison."
Thc balloon of which Captain John

Berry is-pilot is the Million Popula¬
tion Club, of st. Louis, the passenger
wao George C. Morrison.
Morrison made no mention .of thc

balloon's lockton. It ls thought herc
that if it was not wrecked In the dense
forests of the Cascade mountains lt
may have beeb stranded in thc sparse¬
ly settled plcatepu. that stretches be¬
yond the Western slopes.
An hour after the first carrier ar¬

rived another pigeon, minus its tail
feathers, flew in. There waa no mes¬
sage attached to lt. .It too .Is believed
to have bçea liberated'from the Mil¬
lion Population Club.
Nothing bas been heard from tho

Kansas City lil, and the Spring-Held.
THE ITINERARIES ARRANGER.

Te Begin nt Homier and at st. Mitt,
thews on Jone 17th.

The.. state campaign wilt open al
Sumtfr June 17, and the sénatorial
candk'nt.-s witt begin tho contest at
St. Matthews on the same dale.. Tho
senatorial campaign will end at.Sum¬
ter August 20. The last meeting of
thc núe campaign wUl be held at
Greenville, August 20.
Following Lr tho itinerary for the

otate campaign:
Sumter-Wednesday, June 17.
banning-Thursday, June 18.
Monck's Corner-Friday. June 19.
Georgetown-Saturday. June 20.
Klngstree-Tuesday, June 24.
hi,.»'ence--Wednesday. June 2.
Marlon-Thursday, June, ¿5.
Coaway-Fridajf, June 2B. \
Dllíbn^-ááturday. June. 37.
Darlington-Tuesday, Jone 30.
Berfnettsvllle-Wednesday, July 1.
Chcr.terfleld-Thursday. July 2.
Camden-Friday, July 3. ¿Columbia-Saturday, July 1.
Lexington-Thursday, July 9.
Saluds,-Friday. July 10-

. Edgefleld-Satiirday. July 4.
Aiken-Tuet day, July 14...,
Bamberg-Wednesday, July. 15.
Barnwell-Thursday, July. 16.
Hampton-Friday, July J.7.Beaufort-Saturday,, July 18.
Ridgeland- Wednesday, July 22.
Walterboro-Thursday, July 23.
Charleston-Fi iday, July/24...
St.. George-Tuesday, July, 28;Örängebürg-Wednesday. July 29..
St, Matthews-ThUrrday. July 30.
Wln^bbYb^Monday. AugÜBt 3.
Chester-Tuesday, Aügurt 4.
Láncarter-Wednesday, August 6.
YorkVino-Thursday, August 6.
Gaffney-Friday. August 7.
Spartanburg-saturday, August 8.
Union-Tuesday, August ll.
Newberry-Wedderday, August 12.
Laurens-Thursday, August 13.
Greenwood-Friday, August 14.
Abbeville-Saturday, August 16.
Anderson-Monday, August 17.
Walhalla-Tue; day, Auguet 18.
Pickcns- -Wednesday. August 19.
Greenville-Thursday, August 20.

Following Ls. the Itinerary for the
renato ri al campaign: ».

St, MatÜiewr^Wednesdäy. Jun'e.17.
Orangeburg-Thursday, Juno 18.

. St, George-Friday. June 19.
Charleston-Saturday. June '¿0.
Walterboro-Monday, June 22.
Beaufort-Tuepday, June 23.
Ridgoland-Wednesday, June 24.
Hampton-Thursday, June. 25.
Barnwell -Friday.', Jljrno 2Ç.Bamhpr^-S%r&y,Tané, 27.,WihnKbo i o-Monday.. Juno,. .29'.Ch^e'rj^T^^; JuM ¿0«Lunçasier-W^dnysday. July 1

YorkY.ir^'-Tbursa^y, July 2.

Waihnlla-^hut-¿d'áy,

Láúcans-Wednesday. July 22.
Ç$»mi&Tà-^Tburs'dé.V. Jvry 23.

Sáluda-Saturday, July 25.
EcTgéfloíd-Wednesday. July 29.

Darlington-Saturdo^'.,Aiignst 8.
BlàhopviUe-Monday. August 10.

^^^^^^^^^^^^
\mërstato commerce coOintfeftlon wlpft
es to Be? lt net on Ot the present time

- '.:. '..?','? -
.

SAVES DAUGHTER
húñc* «f mother feo Doubt Pre-

?feats Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.-" I was not able tn do
anythinR for nearly six inoplhs/'. vv^ej
mv libad, .arid .with nervbusn*«, and

JfeSift SKSK h^4îJScould not do me Say jjootf, and ric had

iom^^^^^M^^y^ltooW. But
I took eleven bottles'; ana dow I am able
to do air of my work aha my own
washing.

1 think Cardin is the best medicine tn
the world. My weight has increased,ami I look the picture of Health. "

pep
today.it will. Help, yçu. loft tit has, helped so
many thousands, of other weak women
in the past 50 yeats.
At all druggists.
n'ritt.'tmi chatùooé» ;f¿éd¡itfñii Go.. úuím'Admor* Dept.. GhaUonpbfra.' Tonn.. lor Sf.natInttrwiimt onioyur cms arri 64-pair« boob.''Hom*

The committee today concluded the
work of Un Föderal trade commission
bill and. decided to. hiako lt a sub¬
stitute far the meir ure on like lines
passed by thc Mou.se:.
Chairman Newlands, probably will

lay tho hill with araoridnienta adopted
today before the Sen/tib tomorrow and
Will. Beck to have it made the antin hill¬
ed bttsiners. ,(1Although drawn op,, similar tines,there arc ina teri ni differen ei's in tuc
Senate and House, bute. wiW weijoadded to by tóda.y'b amendment. Opeamendment provides that ''unfair, com¬
pétition in commerce ls hereby de¬
clared unlawful,"

ARE NOT SUPPORTERS
John Kc druon d Soys Committee ls Not

Heall y Irish at Heart

London. Jjiho 12.-John Redmond;
Irish Nationalist, lender, today declar¬
ed war on the provisional committee ot
thc Nationalist' volunteers, a majority
.at wtmm. he assorts, ?aro not support¬
ers of tiic Irish payti1.

Although tho provisional committee
verbally!.welcomed Mr.' redmond's co¬
operation in the irish Volunteer move¬
ment it followed,this up. with a. call it»
the volunteers in each county to elect
a reprosentatlYO to söryp on tho, coni.-
m ittce and this action, the Irish lead'.r
interprets aa a refusal of the commit¬
tee tb acçept his. proposal that 20
representatives of the irish. party
should be added to tho committee in
control. tai,' Ir 1slmat Ional lats discussed tba mat¬
ter In the house of commons today and
subsequent,-', Mç. Redmond, issued, a
letter declaring the action of tho com¬
mittee "nmo uh ta to a refusal to accept
my offer of co-opt "*atlop."

ENGLISH IDEAS
The London Telegraph, ,Sftjjà «reece.

Wents. Bea VftirölX-
London. Jubé 13.-The Daily Tele¬

graph naval correspondent uugests
that thc real reason for the attitude
of Greece against Turkey ls a desire
to obtain mastery ot tho Aegean sea
uefO.ro the now Turkish drcadnaugnts,
building In England, aró ready.
Tho Telegraph's Athch.s ce/rcspon-dent save that tbé Grçélc minister In

Constantinople^ has boob, Instructed
to demand tho cessation of.persecution
of the Greeks in Asia Minor abd thc
reinstatement in their hom.C3 QX 60,000
refugees who Sought shelter from the
Türke In Greek territory.. ,The reported attack by Turkish legularr and à
force ot Daahl Bazouks on .the town of
Aivallk. Asia Minor, ls denied.

HAYS ENGLAND WARNED WILSON.
Threat Against Monroe. Doctrine In

Slr Edward G rcy's Note.

(From a London Dispatch" to Tho
(New York Sun.)

The Daily Empress displays prom¬
inently this morning a etat(krn,cnl ,thatSlr Edward^Grbî: the,Foreign Mmls-

v^^Mm^^iW^mm thgt lt,
aa a Consequence" ot w^soh's
pr'"Vrao?Wt&Istlû Mitt demand and exact satis¬
faction for thc killing ot William S.
Benton. , ¿j/: .t,

"'.
.,

j The Empress says fiat j thé» cöm-
înunlçstion, which ia decorated with,
ail the. er.ibro'iáery of diplomatic
usage aùà is framed lb such lángu'ágo
as to. emphasize Great Britain's good-
will toward tho United States, places
President Wilson In an awkward posi¬
tion and might mean.. .."In circum¬
stances at présent regarde'd as Im¬
probable" tho. eventual encroachment
or Great Britain on the Monroe
Dbbtflnv.
Tho Empress editorially malts Slr

Edward's action with satisfaction.
ADLAI É, STEVENSON YBRY ILL,

Ex-Vfce Prcsmcnt; Scarfe 80; Surfer*
From Nerrnrçs Brqaldnwn.Chicago Dispatch. i(.y

M yèlrs bid; s ;Mr. StoveW. ca'nie to Calnaço
from hi's homo' In Bloomington."-neu'rly
a month ago nnd because ot the
crowded condition of the hospita*
wept to thé KónVe ot hi» són^ln lu*,
the Söto Martin D. HardM&titftyrfitthe Third pjr^hSf^O.jCftu^./fewat taken td the hospita? la<»t r/eek.

DIDST BELIEVE REPORT
Mexican Official Discredited Idea of

Mediators Progress.
Mexico City, Juno 12. QucRtioned to-

_light about. a reported agreement jreached by thc mediator» in N'iagara
Falls to transfer the Mexican govern¬
ment to a provisional government, Ro¬
berto Esteva Ruiz, ac'ing minister of
foreign affairs, said:
"I have no information tin. t the med-

a tors have reached Mich a deciison.
I believe there must be sonic uilstak«
In tlio announcement, for on thc one
band, the Mexican coi. s 111 ut cn does
aot permit of thc existence of Juntas
qobierno (councils ot.government) and
expressly makes provision for tho*
tnauer in which thé sovereign power*
of tho govrument are to bo conferred
and transmitted; and. on the other
hand, it ls .not probable, that the rep¬
resentatives o f the mediating powers
owing to the constitutional reason be¬
fore stated, and thc International func¬
tion they are .performing in the con¬
ferences .would tdkc action, ot such na¬
ture, which, moreover, would have
been communicated to mc by our dele¬
gates."
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

O ANDERSON WATER o
o

, t,. , o :
ooooooooooooooooooo

Tho water, furnished to thc city of
Anderdon shows an almost perfect
con d ti on, based on, the following
analyst? from the ckciptsl, of tho Stale
Hoard of Heall h of South Carolina:

Charleston, ¿ C.. .Juno 10, 1P14
Sanitary Water Analyslr.No. 120:-¡ of

watçr reelved Ji)hoï,Z. 1914. from]¡kiutherh Public Utilities Co., Ander¬
don. 8. C

.i
Results in part:; per million.;

Color. 15.00
Chlorine ... ,. 4.00
Free ammonia. 0.03
Albuminoid ammonia. Q.Q4
Mirogen in Nitrates . -.0.0.0'Nitrogen in nitrites .0.00
Total Solids .., .... 61-00Bacterial Analysis.
Bacterial Indications o/ cpntaint- ¿'Jnations .. ... ,,._. '.. Negative
Remarks: Free from contamination.

Respectfully submitted.
(.Signed) V Í¿ Parter. M. D.

The Furm Demonstrator (jetting In
His Hand.

(Priam. The Wall Street Journal,)
Finaud al difficulties, among farm

implement manufacturing concerns
during the past., year haye theirorigin in agricultural rather than
in financial or Industrial rourcea. U
was said bf.thc Georgia cpttoh cropbf.'1914 thai ft was grçwii more,economically than aiiy previous yield
in the history of the state. One
reason is that thc people were fix¬
ing up their old m adi Ino ry because
lliey could not afford to buy now
after thç, poor crop of 191?.
'For the Past fivo. years there has

been á widespread tendency through¬
out ncjii ly all agricultural districts
tb make \Uèir máchih.ér^s^^Jon^^.,The,, farm.. demonstrator "

has.. beep'abroad In the .la&d, and. nts. keen
eye to economies has shown .. the1
farmer where to Bavo many a ! hun¬
dred dollars, by pr o tee ting imple¬
ments during the Winter, and, by
repairing them early in the Spring.
The result ir that tho Implement
dealer has found that the Ufo of
farm machinery is. being prolonged
much beyond the usual..period. ,,Pro¬tection from tho weather and a
little paint have helped wonderfully,
and tho farmer has developed a
new pride lu seeing Iiow long his
Implements may be. made to last.

NEW LFAGU fi RÍX7ÓRD...
Wlnstop-Salcm, N., C., June 12.-

John Harper, pitching for,the Greens¬
boro dub, ágáinrt wtpsibn-Saiem in
tho North Carolina league hero tbtiny.struck out 17 batsmen in a nine inning
game, establishing a new league re¬
cord. The game was called, at the
end of the ninth inning on account ot
darkness with the score standing one
to one.

PROGRAM READY
Insurance Commissioners Will Meet

In Asheville.

,.'. (By Associated Press) « ,Raíelgh, N. CM-fJillie I*.-/. ,Ri
Young, p^esldenA pjt the) Natiraal ,Coa-
vcntlpn of insurance Cprenjlesi.onera,
today.announced.that, tho,program for
tho annual meeting In Asheville, Sep¬
tember 16 had practically beeb com¬pleted. The committee on insurance
rates will make ita report at (hat, timo
abd the convention.wiJl discuss work¬
men's compensation, the. encourage-.,
merit pf new Insurance, companies, in¬
vestment*, of insurance companies and
other, subjects.. , .-,".,
Govc rhpr Locke Craig will deliver

the. address, of. welcopnb for .thc state
abd J. Ss Darst, oí West Virginia, vice
president, will respond.

ADVERTISING A LTIÍODE.
(Fron^.J.çdga.. ,Her. feet boneath ber petticoat.

LU», little mjfce. .e&lfcla.aj&opLBut since sba, split ii, Into halves,
Aa If they feared tho light,

Wo see. tw0 sportivo calves ':? Ifarf'
Come boldly do sight!f

^P/afts. Juné lg.-The, Chamber ,oj!Deputies, today, defeated the. mió ls try
af AJeaabdre ffeD* J-W^smmif^yesterday to succeed that.,of ..Gaston
Do'umorgue, In a volo on its declara¬
tion of policy, lt than gave. lj a xotp
jt lack of confidence. Premie/ P/bot

toU poiäfT* r^o&f m%
aet was pne. pf. %^rtnK& ÙL tte,
;ry-a overthrow Waa..duo DflndbAOy
o the defection pf.thirty nrtWrÄal

»er>ice law,

SEAB THE CLOSE 4
Keystone Watch Case Company Fed* <eral Suit Kearhed Argument.

Philadelphia, June 12- Vinal nrgu-
nicnt wits held in the United Slates (
district court today In the loderal gov¬
ernments nutt to have the Keystone I
Watch Case Company declared a com- .

blnatlou In violation of the Sherman
anti-trust law. Suit was filed in De-
eeniher 1011.
The government alleges that the

Keystone company controls the bust- ¡ Jness of manufacturing watch cases '

through .complete ownership, con¬
trolling interest or agreement with
many companies engaged'In thc Bale of ,

caetfs. Government counsel contended
rho-Keystone company'had attempted
to drive Independent manufacturers
from thc field and threatened to cut
off tts products from ..independents
unless they sold Keystone good« nt
prices fixed by thc Keystone company.

%

Strike Abont Ended. '

pjoibp. J.une. 12.-Almost all of Itlay
was quiet tonight following rioting,
which began vlth, the recent, declara¬
tion of general strike. Demonstrations
virtually had ceased mid railway com
munlcatlon was about . normal. All
a-(Mind centers of disorder rioters
when dispersed took to the 'puntr?¡eiid continued their werk of dcctritr-
t'en but gradually were dum naled
by thc troops rui' pol»« ...

Dr. Carter Away.
Dr. Carter, the osteopath, hau (joneto Columbia to attend tho meeting of

the : tate association, und rhc will he
gone for several dayn.

Policewoman Quits-Won't Spy.
Bayonne. N. J.. Juno 12.-Dcclurlnr*

11 hat she has not thc heart to stop
rpoontng in thc parks', and that to spy
on lovers is a mean Job. Miss Ruth
McAdic, Bayonne's lone policewoman,
has decided lo rcrlgnV'*

Two Killed In Wrerk.
San'Bernardino, Cal., Juno 12.-

Twp' passengers were killed and sev-
brijii^pcrsonR Injured nt Bagdad, Cal.,
V inp; miles cast of Barstow tonight,
nilen AtchiBon, Topeka und Sante Fe
passenger train Nc, \ eastbound, ran
into an open switch.

To Tcp.ru the Japanese.
Columbia. June 12.-Miss Virginia

ISingleton, daughter of Col. and Mrs.
Richard Singleton, will leave in Au-
gust for -tho mission field In Japan,
going as a United Offering worker,
under the Rt. Kev. SI. George Tucker,
bishop of Kyoto. Thc party o.f.whic'.i
Miss Siqglcton will be, a member will
consist of eight young missionaries,
six going to. ch ina and. Miss Singleton
«and oho other to Japan. ....They wjll
tako thc central route, west, to Yan?
couver, whence they will tali, August
20, on.tho steamship JOniprnaB ,of ipr.
dla, landing at Kobe ip, southern Jap¬
an. Miss Singleton will be stationed
in Kyoto, .. \x .
.
A -year jigo lá-tfidprlhg at Ufcqptgventfon oj,.tim Wp^n/s^auxlUar^ W.

the hoard ot missions of tho Episcopalchurch of South Carolina, held in Ath¬
en. ..Miss Singleton, volunteered for
mission work.. Tho auxiliary Immed¬
iately by voluntary' subscription
'rair#&rvu(Iicleat funds to v give her
training ut the Church Training ami
Dcae&}$& ttiu:.'? lt Phtiauiilpbta and
her traveling' expenses to Japan wtll
bo defrayed by a member nf the aux¬
iliary.. r«. .

Last fall Mir.-« Singleton took up her
studies at tho Philadelphia Training
school, .haring much, the same .due?
room,wpi k as ls givcp at tba Di vinKy
school of Philadelphia... willi supple¬
mentary practical graining in settle¬
ment work. Tho conrs« ï;«. la. twio,
year one, bul at tbs.cud of. .Uer llrst
j«-»äi:...ü fpQvi^l iCfjuuaL ÜtA\ Mirfs.Mlófi
gl ct on bc sent out thia lu ii canin frein
Bishop Tucker, lb açgj/iatièë with
which thc. young Col'iuibj/tn is mak¬
ing h.or plans for depar'tuio. ..,

Two of the younga w»rucn who .have
been at the school with her will bc irt
her traveling party They, arc going
to China. Thc oth,er member whoso
destination ir Japan ir. Miss Babcock,'
who has boen engaged tn tue work for
some time< and,-is rotbrnliig after a
furlough at - homo. Upoh reaching
Japan .Mlr-i Singleton will bc tem¬
porarily with Miss Clara. Keeley of
VirglnJai who is a pi om in ont tnbribh
.wojcJcer..''. i

Mirs. Kooley visited Columbia.about
t,wo years ago and her attractive por,
^tonality made a delightful impression

Ïere.. especially upon the women of
rlnity church, botorc, whom die ltd

hired Misc Singleton -viii ho with
lice- temporarily, .upon i,;\nfhlur, ,1 a pan,
.Misa Singleton,.goç3 né-rt..wç)rlf,,wltlklier family, to tiiclr. summer home; In.thc sand hilts, near; East,ov?jK Sae

will probably leave there to begin ni r
Journey the iir.it or record week/ in
August.
» More tuan .4000 newsboys, ubdor the
over^St ör.lhe State Industrial Com-
ipissiop and the Milwaukee commis¬
sion, pf rtreet trades, from, whom tbey
get thor licenses, have organized à re¬

public ¿¿¡fit, bas,Rs, executive.* its..leg¬
islative.and. itr Judicial branch. ., They,
h ave tho city Into congressional dla-
trlcte and have all the machinery of,
[nominations and elections.
W .,'.. ii.*?,-1 ...p-Tr--« .'..'.,? 4jUlh George W. Croar.ctt, üje ^8-ycar-oid,
;hWoVary pi estdent. of tho Young-Old'
ffiTOK^WM^j^ifc Ot C|^ev)çJU>^d,oP>Io,iôilÇffi an' .organization suned by
Í ^TéiM ríjOÍ^^fi*/. wea>ftiiT mon of that
r<jjty tif h ol p;. bid and gray-headed mon

jin getting vórjf.'". With between' ?00
i andi 300 attunes, on thoir boo)jB, tbey
baVe already found 'places for over

rsixty. $2wé[ -,.? M8%
ft preserving ffajpall Writing.

, If you have a penciled letter which'
you want tb keep a lobs While, 1*? it in

thoroughly soaked through let the
nillk drain oft, abd dry. the. paper rery
xrnduáily. This makes, the wriyng
lost, Rb thnt lt cannot be easily rubbed

w -, -;
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FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myaelf a candi?

late for County Auditor, subject, to
:he rules of the democratic primary.

It. A. Abrams. |
; FOK COUNTY SUPERVISOR S!

-ï: hereby* announce myself a candi¬
la t « for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, Hiibject to the rules bf
tho Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

I hereby announco myself a mandí¬
lale for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for tho office of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject tu
tho rules governing tho democratlo
primary.

T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself n candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary.
._C. F. MARTIN.

FOR COMMISSIONER"
. 1,1. A. Sullivan of Fork township is
hereby announced for commissioner
Cor Section One, .comprising Fork,
Rock Milln, Pendleton and Contervllle
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as Commissioner
for District No. 4., comprising Honen
Path,' Martin,.Belton and Broadway,
ÎOWXtëhlPt subject to tho rules of the
)einoeratlç primary.

J. M. Dunlap.

The friends of R. A. Mulikln here¬
by announce him aa a candidate for
county Commissioner from district
composing Hopewell, Brushy Creek,
Garvin and Williámston. Subject to
tho rules and government of tho Dem¬
ocratic Primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for commissioner from District
No., 2,.comprising, Pendleton. Rock
Mills, Fork and Ccntcrvlllo townships,
subject to the rules ot the democratlo
primary. .

D. S. HOBSON.

I hereby announce myaelf à candi¬
date tor county comrolneionor for the
ttYbrd,. section,, consist lug of, Garvin.
Brushy .Creek, Will ¡ams ton and Hope¬
well townships, subject to tho action
of tho democratic primary.
_

' ll. .A.'FOSTER,
FOB COUNTY,TREASÍ'RER

I hareby unnoupco myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
tho rules of the democratic party.

J. MERCER KINO.

FOR PRORATE JUDGE
W. p. Nicholson is hereby announc¬

ed aa a candidate for re-election to
the o nice of Probate Judge, subject
to\ the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary, j..

Ê9R STATUSESATOR
j 1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for State Senator from Anderson
Coun ty,, subject,tc the, rules, of the De¬
mocratic primary *d«cttnn'.

J. L. SHERARD

Í hereby announco myself a candi¬
dato for the State Sépate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.'

-Clint Summers. Jr.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
t hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for tho office of probato judge of
Anderson ccuty, subject to the rules
and to the result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

UH. W. li. WOODS *

sreciALiNT .

IRES of tb* Ev* Ban RPM *

I'broat Klais** Fitted .
. a
* IJ: .. ; Hearst %
? 0 ß m. to I p. m. B p. w. u, a p. ra. *

* i}£&t»i 808-10 Blecaley Bulldlas *

' TEÍEP^ONEXCO¥NECTIOH ».

Bf B. Bierfcley Ó. M. Heard
' 'M ttleae97.

Undertakers

.iiiitvt^Jst.
Answers ali colls day or night. Phone


